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OBSERVATIONS
OF MORPHOGENESIS
TIME-LAPSE PHOTOGRAPHIC
IN ROOT NODULES OF COMPTONIA PEREGRINA
(MYRICACEAE)1
BRYAN BOWES,2 DALE CALLAHAM, AND JOHN G. TORREY
Cabot Foundation,HarvaMdUniversity,
Petersham,Massachusetts01366

AB S TR A CT
Seedlingsof the sweetfernComptonia peregrina (L.) Coult.were grownaeroponicallywith
mistlackingnitrogenexceptfor 10 ppm N at the outset. The
theirrootsbathedin a nutrient
nitrogenwere
initiationand earlydevelopment
of root nodulescapable of fixingatmospheric
of highly
throughearlydevelopment
to theestablishment
recordedwithtime-lapse
photography
branched,roughlysphericalnodules. In Comptonia multipleprimarynodulelobes are formed
withas manyas 10 primarylobes occurringtogether.On the
at or near the siteof infection
shouldersof the swollenprimarylobes new primordiadevelop,formingsecondarynodule
lobes, whichmay persistwithoutnodule root elongation,givinga coralloidappearance. The
nodulerootswhichgrowverticallyupward,or, if distipsof thelobes may elongate,forming
turbed,in randomorientation.Nodule roots occasionallyformlateral roots. The root axis
on theproximalside of the nodupon whichthenoduleformsundergoessecondarythickening
and lateratrophies.
ule attachment;
thedistalportionof therootshowsno secondarythickening
Thus, nodulesare perennialstructures
on a woody root system.The endophyteinfectsand
occupiesthe basal corticaltissuesof the primarynodulelobes and successivenodule lobes as
the elongatenodule
theyare formed,being restricted
to the swollenbases and not infecting
interacroots. Developmentof the nodule is interpreted
in termsof complexhost-endophyte
tionsinvolvingthe initiationof multipleprimordiaformingnodulelobes, the activeinhibition
of nodulelobes and finallynodule root elongation.Anatomicalevidencefor the endogenous
theview obtainedfromtime-lapsephotooriginof noduleprimordium
formation
substantiates
macrography.

and developmentof nodules on in sand or watercultureor in aeroponicswiththe
the roots of non-leguminous,
symbioticnitrogen- infectiveagentpreparedin nodulesuspensionshas
fixingplantshave been littlestudied. In his report made possible more completemorphologicaland
on nodule formationin Casuarina cunninghami- anatomical studies of nodule formationin these
ana Miq., Torrey (1976) reviewed the earlier systems. Alnus species have been most closely
literatureon thissubjectand pointedout the con- studied (see review by Angulo, 1974; Becking,
fusionas to the originof the nodules. In different 1975; Lalonde and Fortin,1973). Other genera
generanodules range fromsimplebifurcatedand studiedincludeMyrica (Fletcher,1955), Ceanoswollen structures
to large coralloid spheressev- thus, Furman, 1959), and Casuarina (Torrey,
eral centimeters
in diameter. Some nodules form 1976). Increasingattentionhas been paid to the
indetails of the endophyte-host
elongatenodule roots,othersonlyswollennodular ultrastructural
teraction. Some effortshave been directed tolobes.
of the hormonesinOne of the problemsin the analysisof the mor- ward a betterunderstanding
phogenesis of these root nodules has been the volved in nodule development(Silver, Bendana,
dependenceon field collectionsand the random and Powell, 1966; Dullaart, 1970). Yet littleis
samplingof nodules of diversesizes, shapes, and known about the ontogenyof root nodules once
is initiated.
developmentalstages. Such structuresare diffi- infection
In Casuarina Torrey (1976) showed that the
cult to relate to each otherin ontogeneticterms.
Induced infectionof seedlingroot systemsgrown nodulesresultedfromrepeatedendogenouslateral
whichformeda truncatedand comrootinitiations
1 Receivedforpublication
27 August1976; revisionac- plexlybranchedsphericalstructure.The actinomycete-likeendophyteoccupies infectedcortical
cepted1 February1977.
This researchhas been supportedby researchgrant cells of each successivelateralroot formed.NodBMS74-20563 from the National Science Foundation ule roots develop fromnodule lobes afterescapand by the Maria Moors Cabot Foundationfor Boeffectsof the endophyte.
tanicalResearch,HarvardUniversity.The seniorauthor ing fromthe inhibitory
acknowledgessupportfrom a Cabot Research Fellow- Variationamonggenerawithrespectto the occurship. Thanksare due to P. Del Trediciand S. LaPointe renceof nodule roots appears to be relatedto the
for growingthe plantsaeroponically.
imposed on nodule root pri2 Permanentmailingaddress: Departmentof Botany, degreeof inhibition
mordiaby theendophyte.
University
of Glasgow,Scotland.
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In the presentstudyof nodule morphogenesis solutionwiththe shoot restingon the edge of the
in Comptonia peregrina (L.) Coult., individual dish. Illuminationfromtwo sides was achieved
nodules were followedclosely fromthe onset of with 100-wattbulbs in reflectors.Photographs
as large,roughly were made withKodak Panatomic-Xfilmat one
untiltheirestablishment
initiation
using a tripod-supof establish- and two times magnification
withtheintention
sphericalstructures,
ing clearlythe sequentialdevelopmentof nodule portedNikon F 35-mmcamera fittedwitha belmorphology.Infection,nodule initiationand on- lows extensionand a normal50 mm lens. After
them,the plantswere immediately
togenyat the cellularlevel in Comptoniawill be photographing
the subjectof a separatepublication.Few studies returnedto the aeroponicstank. In the last stage,
of nodulationin Comptoniahave been published. noduleswereexcised,fixed,and dissectedin phosphatebufferand photographedas before. In some
Ziegler (1960) and Ziegler and Hiiser (1963)
strucfirststudiedroot nodules of Comptonia peregrina sequences,because of the three-dimensional
for their capacity to fix atmosphericnitrogen. tureto be shown,photographswere taken of the
More recently,Fessenden,Knowles, and Brouzes nodule at more than one depthof focus. Photodetailedstudiesof acety- montageswere preparedin some cases fromthese
(1973) reportedfurther
activityof excisednodulesof Comp- pairedphotographs.
lene-reducing
Histologicalpreparationswere made fromnodtonia made from field collections. Laboratory
postfixedin osmium
and greenhousestudiesof Comptoniawhichhad ules fixedin glutaraldehyde,
in seed collection tetroxide,dehydratedin an acetone series and
been hamperedby difficulties
and germinationhave now been resolved (Del embeddedin Aralditeresin. Sectionswere cut at
1-2 1km
and stainedwithtoluidineblue 0 in borax
Trediciand Torrey,1976).
buffer,followingthe methodsof Newcomb and
ofComptonia Fowke (1974).
MATERIALS
AND METHODS-Seeds
peregrinawere scarified,soaked in 500 ppm gibOBSERVATIONS-In Casuarina earlynoduleiniberellicacid for 3 h and sown in sand following
the methoddescribedby Del Tredici and Torrey tiationin seedlingrootsis easily seen because the
(1976). Young seedlings2-3 wk old weretrans- infectionsite is marked by a strikingred pigferredto an aeroponictank (Zobel, Del Tredici, mentationof the earliest nodule lobe (Torrey,
and Torrey, 1976), provided with '/s-strength1976). No such markeris foundin Comptonia,
Hoagland's solutionminus nitrogenand allowed where the earlieststages of nodule development
to develop. At the outsetCa(N03)2 and KNO3 which are visible externallyresemble lateral
at 10 ppm N wereprovidedto allow the seedlings root primordia,except that the nodule primordia
to become established. Thereafter,no additional are multiple,thatis, several are arrangedclosely
nitrogenwas provided. About 1 wk aftertransfer togetheralong the root axis (usually a lateral
to the tank,each seedlingroot systemwas inocu- root) in linear rows (Fig. 1, 3, 5) matchingthe
poles (Fig. 6). As willbe debrushingit witha suspension internalprotoxylem
lated by thoroughly
of nodule tissuetaken fromolder plants growing scribed elsewhere,the nodule is initiatedby a
in aeroponics. The inoculum was prepared by singleroot hair infectionand invasionof the corgrindingnodule materialin distilledwater in a tical tissuesof the lateralby the endophyte.Root
are initiatedboth
glass mortarand pestlein theproportionof 1 g of nodule lobes characteristically
noduleto 20 ml of water,followedby passingthe proximaland distal to the infectionsite.
Figure 1 shows an earlynodule withtwo rows
suspensionthrougha double layerof cheesecloth.
Initiatednoduleswere observedwithin2-3 wk of of three nodule lobes arranged close together.
inoculationwiththe earliestobservedat 12 days. In Fig. 3 is anothernodulewithfourswollennodClose observationof young seedlingroots could ule lobes alreadywithnodule roots growingfrom
be arrangedby removingthewholeseedling,float- two of thelobes. Such earlynodulesdevelopvery
ing the root systemin a dish of nutrientsolution rapidly. Figure 3 (inset) shows the nodule illusand studyingit under a dissectingmicroscopeat tratedin Fig. 3 beforeit could be designateda
nodule with any certainty.Figure 2 shows the
up to 50 X.
Seedlingsof Comptonia were observedin this same nodule as in Fig. 1 just 4 days later. The
mannerseveral times weekly in order to obtain six nodule lobes have increasedin diameterand
early stages of nodulation. Any lateral roots or four additionallobes have formed. Nodule lobe
occasional senescentnodule rootswhichobscured primordiaare indicatedby the dark terminalpanodule observationwere removedas necessary.
pilla markingeach apex. Two of the older lobes
Nodules were photographedat frequentinter- show elongatingnodule roots. The base of each
vals to illustrateprogressivechanges in nodule of these nodule roots is already somewhatswolsize and shape. For photography,the nodules len by the formationof two new nodule lobe priwerepositionedby usingPlasticinemodellingclay mordia which will develop subsequently as
could branchesarisingfromthebase. The basal branchor smallweightsso thatthesame orientation
be achieved in successivephotographs.The root ing of successivenodule lobes is a characteristic
systemwas completelyimmersedhorizontallyin featureof nodule developmentin Comprtoniaand
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of youngdevelopingrootnoduleson seedlingsof Comptonia pereFig. 1-9. Photographsand photomicrographs
grinagrownin aeroponicculture. I. Nodule on lateralrootof seedling22 days afterinoculation.Six nodulelobes
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soon leads to complexstructure
in thenodule. Fig- lobes as nodule rootscan be followed. In Fig. 13
ure4 illustratesa laterstageof developmentof the and 14 secondaryand tertiarynodule lobes have
nodule shown in Fig. 3. In Fig. 5 is shown a developed and in some cases have formednodule
variationin earlynodule developmentwithabout roots. By day 28 a large sphericalnodule with
ten primordiaformedclosely together,givingal- multiplenodule roots has developed and the orimostthe appearance of fasciation.Swollenbases ginsrelatingto earlierstagesare difficult
to assess
infectedwiththe endophyteand the beginningof withcertainty.
elongationof nodule roots are apparent.
The primarylobes are given arabic numerical
Nodules are persistent
structures
in mostwoody designationsin an arbitrary
orderwhichdoes not
species in whichtheyoccur,lastingfora number indicatea developmentalsequence. The designaof years. The earlydevelopmentof therootupon tion of subsequentnodule lobes and theirordered
whichthe nodule formsassures this persistence. sequence is also given by arabic numerals. PriThe distalportionof the rootmay show no effect marylobes are designated1, 2, 3, etc. Secondary
or actuallyatrophy,as was observedalso in Ca- lobes are designated11, 12, 13 fromprimarylobe
suarina (Torrey,1976). In Comptoniathe prox- 1, 21, 22, 23 fromprimarylobe 2, etc. Tertiary
imal portionof the root on whichthe nodule oc- lobes are designated111, 112, 113 or 121, 122,
curs initiatessecondarythickening(Fig. 3, 4, 5). etc. Thus, each lobe can be associated with its
A vascularcambiumdevelops and secondaryxy- originby the numericaldesignation. One could
lem and phloem are formed(Fig. 8). The orig- expect the internalvasculatureconnectingthese
inal cortexsloughs away. On the distal part of successivebranchesto be confusingly
complex if
the root only primarytissuesoccur (Fig. 9). At cutin sectionat thisstageof development.
the level of nodule lobes (Fig. 6, 7), the secondary tissuesare evidentand the attachmentof the
Internalnodule structure-The internalstrucnodule lobes to the root axis at the protoxylem tureof primarynodule lobes and theirsecondary
poles can be seen. Presumably,hormonalstimuli lobes confirms
themacroscopicobservationsmade
in the nodule lobes initiatea response above. Figure 15 illustratesthe originof a nodoriginating
in the proximaltissuesof the root but not in the ule lobe as an endogenousbranch of an already
distalportion.
developed primarylobe. The internalvascular
In Fig. 10-14 is shown the developmentof a connectionis apparent. Evidence of anothersubsinglenodule over a periodof 28 days usingtime- terminallobe in anotherplane is givenby the lolapse photomacrography.
Such a sequence allows calizationof sub-dividedmeristematic
cells in the
one to follow with precision the multiplicity
of corticalregionin betweenthe tip and the lobe cut
nodulelobe branchingsand the successionof nod- in median section. Figure 16 shows part of the
ule root elongations.It is also a dramaticway of three-dimensional
structureof a primarynodule.
assessingnodulegrowthand morphogenesis.Such The internalvascular tissuesin thiswhole-mount
an analysisleaves no doubtthatnodule formation view occur in severalplanes,but all attachto the
involves a succession of lateral root branchings centralaxis as in an endogenouslybranchedsysunderthe influenceof the endophyte.In Fig. 10 tem.
six primarynodule lobes are distinguishable,
each
Figures 17 and 18 show two stages in the dewithan elongatenoduleroot. Each of theseshows velopmentof the nodule lobe beforenodule root
newlydevelopingnodule lobe primordia.In Fig. elongationhas occurred. In Fig. 17 is seen, in
11 and 12 the subsequentelongationof nodule longitudinaltangentialsection,a nodule lobe cut

marynodule lobes have begunto elongateformingnodule roots. X 15. 3. Nodule with four nodule lobes, two
showingelongatenoduleroots. The proximalside of the lateral root bearingthe nodule is markedby double arrows. The distal side is markedby a singlearrow. X 15. 3 (inset). The same root shown in Fig. 3, photographed4 daysearlier. X 15. 4. The same noduleas in Fig. 3 photographed,
at lowermagnification,
21 dayslater.
Proximal(double arrows) and distal (singlearrow) portionsof the lateralroot bearingthe nodule are indicated.
X 7.5. 5. Young nodule showingmultiplenodule lobes (at least 10) alonga lateralrootaxis withseveralelongate
noduleroots. The lateralrootproximalto the nodule (double arrow) is about 2 X the diameterof the distalpart
of the lateralroot (singlearrow). X 15. 6. Transectionof a lateralrootthroughthe regionof attachment
of nodule lobes in a youngdevelopingnodule. The endophyte
in the swollencortextissueof the nodule lobes is marked
(*). X 82. 7. Transectionof a nodulesimilarto Fig. 6, at highermagnification,
showingthe centralcylinderof
the lateral root fromwhichnodule lobes have originated.The vascularconnectionsof two nodule lobes to the
vasculartissueof the lateralroot are seen in longitudinal
section(largearrows). Protoxylem
points(3) are marked
withsmallarrows. X 280. 8. Transectionof a lateralroot cut poximal to thesiteof noduleattachment.Note the
sloughingroot cortexand the thickcentralcylindershowinga considerableamountof secondaryxylem (sx) and
secondaryphloem (sph). X 280. 9. Transectionof the same lateralroot as in Fig. 7 photographed
at the same
but cut distalto the site of noduleattachment,
magnification
showingonly primaryvascular tissuesin the central
cylinder.The root is triarch.X 280.
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Fig. 10-12. Figures 10-14 show, in a time-lapse sequence, the development of a young nodule into a complexly branched multilobed structure. 10. Developing nodule showing six primary nodule lobes (1-6) each with
elongate nodule roots. At the bases are newly developing lobes (e.g., 11, 12, 31, 32, etc.) which have not yet
shown nodule root elongation. ll. The same nodule 3 days later. Note that several nodule lobes have begun tip
12. The same
elongation (e.g., 12, 21, 31, 32, etc.). Other nodule lobes have become more prominent (e.g., 43).
nodule 10 days after Fig. 10. Note that the nodule has about doubled its size, largely by forming new nodule
lobes (e.g., 81, 82) and developing elongated nodule roots. The swollen nodule lobes show cortical tissues torn
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throughpartof the centralcylinder.Many of the the view thatthe nodule rootsare part of a modcells are filledwithtannins,suggestiveof a dor- ifiedlateralroot system.Figure 22 illustratesthe
mantstructure.Figure 18 illustratesa later stage opposite extremeto thatshown in Fig. 19. This
in whichthenodulelobe is moreelongateand cy- nodule is comprisedof many nodule lobes, only
lindricalwith cortical cells showinghypertrophy a fewof whichhave developedinto elongatenodand endophyteinvasion. The papilla at the tip is ule roots. Dark papillae mark long-established
inhibitionof
seen in sectionand representscorticalderivatives nodulelobes whichshow a persistent
carried along ratherthan a newly formedcap. nodule root formation.It is thistypeof structure
Tanninsfilltheoutersubepidermallayersand cer- which has usually been referredto by otherauthorsas coralloidin morphology.Sometimes,such
tainelongatecells of the centralcylinder.
structuresare observed in materialcollected in
Variationsin nodule morphology-Two major the field. In these cases, it is difficultto detertypesof variationin nodule morphologywere ob- minewhetherthe coralloidstructureis caused by
servedin Comptoniaroots grownin aeroponics. lack of nodule root developmentas in Fig. 22 or
One concernedvariationin the elongationof nod- by atrophyand sloughingoff of nodule roots in
ule roots from nodule lobes. The second con- situ or duringwashingoffof the adheringsoil at.
cerned the directionof nodule root elongation. thetimeofcollection.
Some of this variabilityis illustratedin Fig. 19DISCUSSION-The present observations on
22. Figure 19 shows a young nodule in which
the maturenodule lobes have givenrise to elon- Comptoniaconfirmthe view thatnodule developgate nodule roots which are orientedapparently mentin these systemsinvolvesthe stimulationof
at random. Newly developed nodule lobes are lateral root-likeprimordiaby an invadingendoalso presentbut are too youngto show elongate phyteto forma primarynodule lobe (or several
roots (for example,theyshow no papilla). Fig- such lobes). Thereafter,there occur repeated
ure 20 illustratesa nodulewithmanyfullyformed sequentialroot initiationsat the bases of each of
nodule lobes, only about half of which have the developingnodule roots,forminga complex,
formedelongatenodule roots. The nodule lobes compactbranchedsystem.
Angulo, Van Dijk and Quispel (1975) disappear to be inhibitedand each shows a clearly
markedpapilla. Note thatthe initialdirectionof cussed the evidence concerningthe sequence of
nodule root elongationtendedto be upward,but eventsin theinitialinfectionand the problemwas
this orientationwas lost withlater growth. Fig- addressedas well by Quispel (1975) and by Torure 21 shows a nodule with numerousmature rey (1976). The firstlateral root-likeprimorlobes, but a numberhave not yet developed into dium in Alnus and in Casuarina has been termed
noduleroots. The lattershowno tendencytoward theprimarynodulelobe (Becking,1975). Compverticallyupward growth. Note that several of tonia nodule initiationdiffersfrom the typical
the nodule roots show lateral root branches,an situationfoundin Casuarina in thatmultiplepriuncommon occurrencewhich stronglysupports mordia appear almost simultaneouslyinstead of

Fig. 13, 14. Continuationof the time-lapsephotographicseriesof the nodule firstshownin Fig. 10. Photoclearly. 13. The same noduleas in Fig. 10, 17 days later. Secondaryand
montageswere used to show structures
nodulelobes showelongatenoduleroots (e.g., 41, 42, 43) and stillmoreprimordiaat theirbases (e.g., 111,
tertiary
112, 113). Some nodulerootsshow two basal branches(e.g., 21 and 22 at the base of 2) whileothernoduleroots
have threebasal branches(e.g., 421, 422 and 423 at thebase of 42). 14. The same noduleas in Fig. 10 after28
days. Both X 16.
Fig. 15-18. Microscopicviews of nodulesof Comptonia showingthe internalvascular structure.15. Median
sectionof a youngnodulelobe (small arrow) whichoriginatedfroman alreadydevelopednodulelobe
longitudinal
whichis here cut tangentialto its main axis (large arrow). The endogenousoriginof the primordiumis clear
Note theendophyte(end) occupyingcorto the centralcylinder(cc) of the mainprimordium.
fromits attachment
are filledwith tannin,formticalcells on eitherside of themainaxis. Externalcell layers over each primordium
ing papillae over each apex. X 100. 16. Cleared nodule of Comptonia mountedwhole and photographedwith
of the secondarywalls of the primaryxylemstrandsmarksthe main vascular
polarizedlight. The birefringence
originatednodule lobes. Brightrefractilespots are calcium oxalate crystalsin the
pathwaysof the endogenously
corticalcells of the nodule. X 95. 17. Longitudinalsectionof a nodule lobe cut tangentialto the centralaxis.
corticalcells and epidermis.The
fromthe tannin-filled
The tissuesof thecentralcylinderare clearlydistinguished
terminalcells formingthe papilla are filledwithtanninsand some cells have collapsed and been sloughedaway.
sectionsof a nodThis lobe has the appearanceof a dormantor inhibitedapex. X 290. 18. Median longitudinal
ule lobe whichis columnarin shapebut has notbegunits elongationas a root. Comparewithlobe 11 in Fig. 11.
butthecortexis infectedwithendophyte(end) to withina few
The tipis papillate,thecentralcylinderis root-like
the outercorticallayersand the apical papilla.
hundredmicronsof thetip. Tanninsfillcells of the centralcylinder,
X 110.
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Fig. 19-22. Root nodules of Comptoniagrownin aeroponiccultureshowingvariationsin morphology.19.
Young nodule withelongatingnodule rootsorientedat random. 20. Olderrootnodulewithabouthalfof thenodule lobes showinginhibition(markedby papillae) and the othersare elongatednodule roots. 21. A much lobed
nodule withmostof the lobes inhibited,showingonly a few elongatenoduleroots. The basic branchingpatternis
the same as in Fig. 19. 22. A multilobednodulewithmanyelongatenodulerootsmostlygrowingdownward.Lateral branching
of thenodulerootsis veryevident.All x 4.

as a single primordium.Multiple primarynodule lobes have also been observedin Alnus (Angulo et al., 1975), althoughthe few published
illustrationsof this early stage (Becking, 1968,

Angulo, 1974) usually show only a single primary nodule lobe. In Comptonia several to as
many as 6-14 such lobes appear almost simultaneously in response to endophyteinvasion. De-
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